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Slate.
Forjudge of the supreme Court,
8EMI "EL GU8TINK THOMPSON,

ot Philadelphia.

For State Treasurer,
FHANK C. OSUI KN,

of Allegheny County.

County.
For Prothonatory and Clerk of the Courts.

O. M. UICK.

For Register and Recorder,
C. B. KNT.

For county Treasurer,
J. K. FOWLEK.

For county t'ommlnloncra,
O. M. IKELEK.
J. O. SWANK.

For District Attorney,
TIIOS. U. IIANLY.

For County Auditors,
W. A. DKKISBACH.

J. F. IIAKKINS.

For County Surveyor.
C II. MOOUE.

J. J. Van Alen was confirmed by
the Senate as Ambassador to Italy,
last Friday.

Senator Hill has given the outlines
of the proposed new tariff measure.
Bounties and subsidies will be cut
off, and raw material will be placed
on the free list.

After a long contest in the Senate,
repeal of the Sherman purchasing
clause in the silver bill is now in sizht.
The fight is conceded by the silver- -

ites to be over, as they prefer uncon
ditional repeal to the proposed com
promise. A vote may be had by Sat
urday.

Twenty-seve- n people were killed
and twenty-thre- e injured by a collision
on the Chicago and Grand Trunk line
at Battle Creek, Michigan, last Fri
day, the result of disobedience of or-

ders by the engineer. The cars
caught fire, and twenty-si- x bodies
were burned to a crisp, The end- -

neer and conductor were arrested

Democrats should bear in mind
that the republican candidate for
county treasurer has not withdrawn,and
it is understood that he does not in-

tend to so. One of the inducements
held out to Jos. P. Dewitt to run as
an independent candidate, was that
R. S. Bowman would withdraw and
the republican vote would be cast
for Dewitt. This was merely a trick,
however, to get two democrats in the
field, as the republicans have no inten-
tion of voting for Dewitt, but will
make a stronir eflort to elect their can
didate with Dewitt's help. But if
cowman should withdraw, Dewitt
would then, to all intents and pur-
poses, be the regular republican can-
didate, and any democrat who votes
for him would be voting directly with
the republican party. If Bowman
does not withdraw, a democratic vote
for Dewitt would be the same as a
vote for the republican candidate.
No one has attempted to give any
reason why J. R. Fowler should not
receive the solid democratic support,
for no luch teason exists, and from the
reports that are coming in from every
township, Mr. Fowler will be elected
by the usual big majority.

Developments show that there has
been a change in the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western road. It is now
included in the Vanderbilt sphere of
railroad influence. Forty thousand
shares ot stock of the road have been
transferred to the name of William K.
Vanderbilt. It is said that he had
bought about 15,000 more shares,
which would be formally put in his
name.

It turned out that Mr. Vanderbilt
had entered into an arrangement as to
the Lackawanna with Frank Worth,
the owner of 30,000 shares and with
J. Rogers Maxwell, Harris Fahne
stock and George F. Baker, who con-
trol the Central railroad of New Jersey
and who also hold some 30,000 shares
of Lackawanna stock. The combin-
ed holdings make about 125,000
shares. It is not a majority, but with
other stock which can be relied upon
for voting purposes, is sufficient to
dictate the future policy of the Lacka-
wanna. The Vanderbilts as a fact
own an actual majority of the stock of
none of the roads bearing their names
except the Michigan Central.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

TEC PE0F0SED COMPROMISE.

TO BE DECIDED THIS WEEK.

Change, of Senate Rules,

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Oct. aj, 1893.

President Cleveland and the demo-
cratic Senators all of them have
found that common ground upon
which all democrats can stand with-

out sacrificing either the party or their
individual . principals concerning the
treatment of silver by the government.
Readers of this correspondence will
not need to be told that I have never
for a moment during the long and
sometimes seemingly endless contro-
versy in the Senate doubted for a
moment that the final result would be
such a compromise. To repeat a
hackneyed phrase, "the logic of the
situation" pointed from the first to
compromise as the only satisfactory
end to the contest, from a democratic
point of view.

The compromise, which has been ac
cepted by the Senate committee that
has been wrestling with the problem
ever since it was proven that a vote
upon the Voorhees bill was an impos-
sibility under the present rules of the
Senate, and approved by Secretary
Carlisle as President Cleveland s of
ficial lepresentativc, provides for the
repeal of the purchasing clause of the
bherman law to take effect October 1.
1894 1 for the co;nage from time to
time of the silver purchased and of
the seigniorage in the Treasury and
that to be accumulated by future pur
chases, and for retiring all greenbacks
and lreasury notes below $10 and the
issuing of silver dollars or silver certi-
ficates in place of them. It was at
first proposed to include authority for
the issuing of low interest bonds to re-

plenish the gold reserve at the discre-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury,
but some democratic Senators were so
much opposed to this that Secretary
Carlisle suggested that if the purchase
of silver was not continued for more
than a year longer he thought the
bond issue would be unnecessary, so
the bond issue was left out.

It is hoped and expected that this
compromise will be put through both
Senate and House this week and an
end be put to the uncertainty. If it
is not it will not be the fault of the
democrats. The republican Senators
have given no indication of how they
regard the compromise, althouch be
fore it was agreed upon a number of
tnem stated that they would support
no compromise that did not include
the issue of bonds. The populists
Senators do not like the compromise
even a little bit, but unless they are
assisted by the republicans they can
do no harm. If the republicans join
them in voting against the measure
and Senator Irby of S. C, votes with
them instead of with the democrats
the compromise may be jeopardized,
if not actually defeated.

The business of the House is in
such a condition that the silver com-
promise can be at once taken up if it
passes the Senate this week. Should
it be finally disposed of this week, it
is altogether probable that Congress
will take a recess, as many ot the
Senators and Representatives are
anxious to take part in the closing
day of the various state campaigns,
and the new tariff bill is not expected
to be ready to be reported to the
House much if any before the begin-
ning of the regular session. Presi-de- nt

Cleveland is also anxious to take
a short vacation before the beginning
of the regular session.

Senators Voorhees, Hill and others
are so anxious that the rules of the
Senate shall be so changed as to al-

low a majority to order a vote upon
any measure after thirty days have
been devoted to its discussion that the
resolution of Senator Voorhees pro-
viding for the change may . be taken
tip as soon as the silver compromise
is disposed of. Should that be done
there will be a very lively debate, en-
tirely outside of party lines, as it has
friends and opponents in both parties,
and the result will be doubtful, the
chances favoring defeat.

Four democratic Senators Martin
of Kans., Hill of N. Y., Vance of N.
C, and Irby ot S. C voted against
the confirmation of the nomination of
Mr. J. J. Van Alen, to be Ambassa-
dor to Italy, but as 10 republicans
voted for confirmation th nomin-

ation got through by a vote
of 39 to 22. No Senator, either dem-
ocrat, republican or populist, believes
that there was any truth in the charge
that Mr. Van Alen had been nominat-
ed- as the result of a bargain and in
payment for his having made a large
contribution to the campaign fund of
the party. The democrats who voted
against his confirmation did so for
other reasons.

From the best obtainable informa-
tion here the attempt of the populists
to capture Virginia will result in a
democratic majorily in that State lit-

tle if any short of that given Cleveland
and Stevenson last November.

The legislative day of Tuesday,
October j 7, will be a long one. From
that day the Senate for the purpose of
lessening fillibustering has taken a re-

cess every afternoon, instead of ad-
journing, so that the legislative day of
Tuesday is still going on in the Senate
and will probably continue until the
silver compromise is finally disDosed
of. '

The Carbon-Monr- oe Fight.

IT WILL BE QUITE AS INTERESTING AS

ANY IN THE STATE.

Another strong contest is that in the
Carbon-Monro- district. In the fight
between Judge John B. Storm and the
Hon. Allan Craig, Democrats, Judge
Storm has secured a temporary ad-

vantage, which his political tnc.kery
may yet cost him. He is the candi-
date of Monroe county but not of the
judicial district, while Senator Craig is
Carbon's nominee, but not the nom-
inee of the whole district. The Car-
bon- Monroe district gave a Demo-
cratic majority of 2,420 last year.
Carbon's vote was 3,541 for Cleve-
land and 3,179 for Harrison, a Demo-
cratic majority of 362. Monroe gave
Cleveland 3,078 and Harrison 1,020,
a Democratic majority of 2,05s. But
while Monroe gives the greater ma-

jority Carbon has the larger number
of electors, in the leading parties ex-

ceeding that of Monroe by 2,622.
Judge Storm has the almost undi-

vided support of Monroe county, and
of County Chairman Michael Cassidy,
of Carbon. But Judge Storm is a
Monroe county man and the people of
Carbon think a Carbon county man
ought to fill the position of judge of
the Jrorty-thin- l district. Ihey c.iil not
like the appointment of Storm as
Judge Dreher's successor and do no!
wish his election, while Carbon county
Democrats enthusiastically endorse
Craig and will give Storm a harder
fight than he probably anticipates.

Senator Craig, the Carbon county
Democratic convention's unanimously
chosen candidate for president judge,
is fifty-eigh- t years of a'.'e and has re-

sided during all that time in Carbon
county. He became a member of
the bar in 1858 and was elected dis-

trict attorney in i860 and re elected
in 1865. He represented his county
in the stale legislature from 1866 to
1868, and the senatorial district, com-
posed of the counties of Carbon, Mon-
roe and Pike, fiotn 1879 to 1883.
Mr. Craig has several times been the
choice of the county for congress, but
defeated in the conference by not
being an adept in political manipula-
tion. He has for many years enjoyed
the largest practice in his county, has
been engaged in the most important
litigation and is the Nestor of the bar.'

John B Storm, the nominee of the
Democrats ol Monroe county, has
been more prominent in politics than
in the law, having been a member of
the lower house of the Forty second,
Forty third, Forty cijjhthand Forty-nint- h

congresses. In lite years
he has given more attention to
his law practice, and upon the death
of Judge Dreher Governor Pattison
appointed him to the vacancy in spite
of the protests of citizens of Carbon
county, who felt that their county was
entitled to the judgeship, since Mon-
roe county had had her share of the
honor, particularly because Carbon is
a much more populous county than
Monroe. Jud;e Storm is also a promi-
nent Methodist. Patriot.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-new- er

has restored gray hair to its
original color and prevented baldness
in thousands of cases. It will do so
to you.

Col. A. K. McCIure is lying danger-
ously ill at his home at Wallihgford,
near Philadelphia. He has many ad-
mirers all over the country, and his
death would be a great loss to journa-
lism. His speedy recovery is earn-
estly hoped for

Mra, J. If. Awghenbaugh
Ot Etters, Pa.

Blood Poisoning

Intense Suffering II Years.
Hood Healed the Sore in Seven

Week A Perfect Cure,
"I will recommend Itood't Barsaparlla M

first-clas- It has proved Its merits to us.
Twelve year aRO my wile was picking rasjr
borrlea when she scratched hersolf on a brier,
the wound from which soon developed into a
terrible sore, between her knee and ankle. Not-
withstanding all we did for It, it continued tiivcharglnir for eleven Io.ik yiars. We tiled medi-
cal skill on every side, with no effect. About ayear aiio ithn read of Hood's HarHaparilla and
concluded to try it herself, mid while btklhK the
first bottle she felt better and continued with It

Hood's ss, Cures
until today she is entirely well and better than
ever. The sore was healed up In seven weeks.
Her limb is perfectly sound. We attribute hercur entirely to Hood's Baraatiurllla." Jacoba. AuuuiMi won, liners, J oik co., fa.

UAAri'i PIHa mira all IJvap Til Ullin.ia
MH Jaundice, Indigestion, Kick Headache.

It will pay any lAf All to send for
one in want of our beautiful

GOOD DA DC rlln ot match
7,n1Co,h-rea8uu")1- U8'

Bend loo. for poHtane, deduct It wlion ordering.
Address V. U. Cadv, U08 Ulfc'U BL, Providence,
tt. I. U.

"Of the Hating of Ibny
'B 00 K S

there is no end", said the sage, but if
we were to tell you there is no'end to
the books on our shelves you would
soon discover the statement erroneous
but there is no end to the books we're
willing lo get for you. No matter
where or by whom published, we will

get it and guarantee anybody's price.
Give us your orders.

W. II. BROOKE & CO.

w i km
WHILE IN TOWN.

Take a survey of our goods this week.
If it's bargains that you seek,
Such offers never met the eyes of men ;
Call, and then if you please,
And you eagerly will seize,
Such a chance as you'll never have

again.
Having been in the City this week

look out for a fine line of goods suitable
for wedding and all kinds of presents.
A large line of New Watches at way
down prices.

Come nnj examine our stock if you wish
to buy or not. We make a specialty of re-

pairing at

HESS BROS,
JEWKLEHH AND STATION KliS.

Sign of big watch, Main St.
Bloomshukg, Pa.

ThU apace reserved for

BLOOMSBIHO STEAM DYE WOUKS.

Annbuucement w 11 appear later.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Ornlinnfi' ennrt

of Columbia county, the undersigned executors
01 uunnan Annul ronx, aeceused, will expose to
public sulo upon the premises on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, '93,
at ten o'clock a. m., of said day tho following
described lot of ground :

All that certain lot Bltuate In the town of
Blooutsburtf, Columbia county, la bounded on
tho north by becond street, on the eaxt by
Moomey'a alley, on the south bv l'tne ntlnv twi
on the west by lands bclonKlnif to Amelia
anu Hunocca Armstrong and Annie Stees, being
about twenty-eigh- t feet In trout on Slulo street
and feet In depth.

This lot is ono of the few vacant lots on Main
streot near the business centre of suld town,
and is dcslrublo for every purpose, having
means of access from throe side.

Tho lot will be sold upon tho following con-
ditions : ) at striking down, 5x) February
1st, Wjl, and tho balance within one year from
this date with Interest from date of taking pos-
session.

i'osaesHlon gives upon payment of $soo. Deed
at expense of purchaser.

AMELIA AKMSTUONG,
KEUECCA Alf.MKTltONd,

IlKKKiNin Atty. Executors.

THE WOliLI) 8 FAIR
Photographed and described, wido uwuke
aire lit wanted riirmir imw Wori.'a u..iH 1.
lflivutorH Gewrnl DuvIh, Miu pottur i'almorand other olllc luls. Over WW pictures, nearly
u.i ,.u ..i.ii.-i- . .in ,inKi n. uw price, nig
commission. Freight paid. KJ duys' credit. Hell- -lug lust. Men or ladles make tiu a day. bend furplrmil or atinil rj) iii.til ti-il- n v ... i. ,.7..i
containing over KJ0 photograph.
t. W. ikulsb & co Tin Chestnut Ht.. l'hiia.

itwiMt. a.

32

Jj"e have an enormous stock $3

of Clothing it must &

be sold the prices will be the $
lowest ever known. In addi- - j

tion to lowest 3

WB I
1:1

Pay Toui

Kail--

ioad

Fare

Wanamaker & Brown
Sixth and Market

Philadelphia

M

What's an Armv

i3

vour railroad fore

on the

of $40 worth or
over.

Best Suits
and

ever sold
for

-

in

rZ rasa nrr est

Lead

o cents per cake.

They cost money, but are necessary. Same with Leader iu
business They cost, but in these days of sharp coiure- -

tltlOn thev nr nopfusaoj T) "u nx: uacf me ioi Km My ;

GROCERIES I For this week only :

Arbuckle's Coffee, 24 cents per pound.
Granulated Sugar, 4 pounds for 25 cents.

1 ure Leaf Lard. 2 pounds for 25 cents,
.bine Tomatoes, 10 cents per can.

Fine Quality Corn, 10 cents per can.
""'u'ia ouup,

DRY GOODS.

purchase

Overcoats

$10 $15

without

AVVw,?resa PJaid8' 49 cents yd.
Cahcos, 5 cents yd.

Canton Flannel, 9 cents yd.
Extra Line in Ladies Hosiery,

fiom 10 to 50 cents.
Jilanketa, from $1.38 to $G.50.

Diagonal Dress Goods, 13 cents.

Hneh1ltGcanntTear--
Undi;.rwe and Hosiery, we have a

in quality or price -

CARPETS,
Fimiin'ng.' EXlr" SU-U- fr"m 33 Cenls T' T1'U iM
BED ROOM SUITS
0"k''tMnXgrg3' ?200' 80m fr S70 00' if

Wilton Covered Hassock, 50 cents snicco.
Window Shades 10 cents.

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS
Snr ft Magce Coinnanv, Limited,

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS
dLOOMSBURG, - PA.


